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LAST' HOME 
GAME 

SATURDAY 

Price Six Oetlta 

COLLEGE TRUSTEES 
WIN LEGAL BATTLE 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY TO PROF. SCOTT TALKS VARSITY AND LION V ety Fi D S 
PERFORM THREE PLAYS BEFORE BIO SOCIETY NATATORS TIE, 31-31 arS) Ive owns yracuse 

Supreme Court Justice Mullan 

Orders City to Appropriate 

$226,000 Over Budget 

Cast ~:;s ;o~e ~v!h~:r. ~;e-Act ~:i:~e~~~~:;: "B~;:~e:=7 :~d City College, Trailing by 8 In Rough Game, Score 30 to 21 
Already ' Sel t d 'Physical Culture Beauties PopUlar . 

ec e Points, Saves 'Meet by Win-

COLLEGE COM'MENDED 
The Dramatic Society will hold its The. Bio Club began the term's ac- ning Relay Race 

ON 75 YEARS OF WORK 
first regular rehearsal in preparation tivities with an initial meetin/t last 

WALLACE SMA'SHES OLD 
for the Varsity Show to-day at I Thursday at 4:30 P. M. in Room 319. 

BREASTSTROKE RECORD 
o'clock in the English Library, Room The society will hold all its subsequent 

Mullan Warm In Praise of Col
lege - States It Fills Real 

Need In City's Life 

117. Three one-act plays are being meetings at this late afternoon hour In 

prepared for the show. The cast for order that it may not be pressed for 

one cOllledy was chosen at the meet- tinle as is the case in midday meet-

Dr. Sidney E. Mezes, City College, ing- last Friday, and the parts for the ings. 
and Hunter College won their third other two plays will probably be al- Professc,r Scott, the principal speak-

victory yesterday over Mayor Hylan lotted this afternoon. er, reviewed McLeod's "Physiology 

and Comptroller Craig in the long- The three plays that were chosen and Biochemistry in Relation to 

standing dispute over increased sala· arc fairly unknown to -the amateur Modern Medicine." He explain~.d that 

ries for the two institutions, The city stage. "Free Speech," written by a researches conducted recently at the 

will be forced to appropriate $226,000 H •• n'ard student in the "4i ';York- University of Toronto reveale.d a 

niore for City College and $88,000 shop," is a farcical satire of life in valuable Cure for diabetes. A hormone 

more for Hunter College than is R'L;sia IInder the Czars regime. secreted by ductless glands in fhe pan

provided in the budget. "\Vorkhouse 'Vard." a conledy in cress promotes, normally, the. oxida-

Tie Breaks Long Losing Streak 
-College and Columbia Now 

Deadlocked for Last Place 

On Friday, Febiruary 16, at the 
City College pool, the Blue and 
White could but tie the Lavender 
swimming team in a hard fought 
meet. A new ·record was made in 
the pool by Wallace of C. C. N. Y. 
for the 220 yard breast stroke. The 
hardest race was in the 100 yard 
da~h which resulted in a tie between 
Wacher of Columbia and Dundes, 
the Lavender century man. 

Victory Wipes Out Previous One-Point Defeat And Puts Colleg~ 
In Line To Retain Eastern Championship 

Won Last Year' 

ROUGH TACTICS AND NUMEROUS FOU:J;.SMAKE 

CONTEST MOST POORLY-PUYED OF SEASON 

Foul~Shooters Of Both Teams In Pitiable Form-<Match's Playing 

Features Second Half-College Leads 

At Half Time By 17 To 10 

The long-awaited tussle between the quintets of Syracuse 

and City College twas sta.ged last Saturday night in the College 

gymnasium. The La,vender prov'ed to be the superiQr of the two, 

finishing on the ·winning end of a 30-21 score. IFig>ht and 

.roughness marred vhe smoothness of plruy, of which no worse ex
hibition was seen on the ,home court this year. Nunlerous' fouls 

were called, whic,h resulted in three men being 'removed. The 
Charles H. Tuttle, trustee of City the Irish dialect hy Lady Gregory, tion of sugars. An extract of this 

College and its attorney, announced the falllolls Ilnglish playwright, will 

that Supreme Court Justice George I also he presented. This will be the 
V. Mullan had granted orders of s<,cond preselltation of one of Lady 
mandamus against the Board of Cregory's plays hy the Dramatic 
E"tim'ate rCfjui'fiIlg a\)proIlri:ltion of SOclct\", 

hormone from a calf's factus can be 

administered to diabetes patients, 

In the 220 yard 'breast stroke 
Wallace took the lead for the 
,'ender at the very beginning 

race victory -avenged the 31-30 defeat suffered at Syracuse earlier in 

La- the season. 'nhe 'Scorca't half timc was 17 to 10 in favor of the 
and 
He College. 

these additional amounts. The' third play will be a one-act 

when their O\Vtl secretions are in-

adequate. 

The ~pcaker thell turned to t;,c 

problems (lr ·ven,!*tivII and b'ddlii'.! 

existing idea, on the subjeci. 

kept it with ease throughout. 
travelled the distance in the record 
breaking time of 3 :094/5 seconds. 
Sever~l, . y.ards .~:.~I~~ld 'vi/aIlate c~me 
8chlieewlts of, C. C. N, Y., tratled 
by Matzk oOf Columbia. 

NEW YEARUNG .FIVE. , -
Jt. -

. LOSES TO STUYVESANT 

By triulllphi!ig over the Salt City 
lade, Nat Holtp.l\.Il:s staTlI",~ia.vc sue
'cecilccl in kC~I~ing intact' their chances 
of retaining the Eastern champion-. 
ship, won last year by a practically . The decision makes 'short work of tragedy. "The i\1anvVithout A Head," 

.. Corporation Counsel O'Brien's argu-' recently written by :\>Ir. Thanhauser, 
mellt that the Legislature's action in' a student of Yale University, 
pennitting the college trustees to fix Janies I. Corbett and "Bob" Tril
their own salary list is unconstitu- ling- have won the two leading male 
tiollal. In passing, the Justice declares roles in Lady Gregory's comedy. 
that;"it was the evident intention of The)' are hath adept at imitating the 
the city to follow the prevalent cus- Irish acccnt, and have the ability to 
tom of providing for the head of an creatc real local color. Dr. Tynan 
institution of higher learning a resi- hop~s to .. recruit a 'yo,ing lady from 
dellce on or near the .grounds of the the Evening Session to com'plete the 

Dundes experienced far more op
The oxygen and carbondioxide con-

position in his race against Wacher 
tellt of the air has nn real significance, of Columbia. Both ended in a dead 

nt1'beaten Lavender five. 
Freshman Quintet Drops Close Game as Cornell, .wl}}.c)}. wlt.s,,[\;·~fe;at,~d,;ea,rliei':;,,:::~::';;~,.;:~~1Ilr1i 

By 27 to 22 Score-Goldber~". _ jn.,the Se'''~01~ 'by- tile Lavender, is .. now 

"institution." cast. 
After reviewing the inception of the Dr. Tynan gave a dramatic reading 

college Justice . Mullan remarks: "For of "Free Speech" last Friday for the 
75 years there has not been a sugges- ,benefit of the club, and the members 
lion that the college was not iuliilling present were very enthusiastic about 
a proper city purpose. The history of the comic pos5ibilities of the play. 
the college for 75 years amounts, I The Heckscher Foundation Theatre, 
think, to a practical construction of at 105th Street and 5th Avenue. which 
the constitutional provision in ques- has definitely been leased to house 
tion, that the college is supplying a the show on March 10, is one of the 
city need' and that moneys· expended most beautiful structures devoted to 
for its maintenance are paid for a city the Drama in New York City. It is 
purpose." a new building, having been completed 

Continuing the decision he says: only last year. The theatre's seating 
"Undoubtedly the city could exist capacity is 672. It is fitted out to 

and prosper without a f.ree college for compare m'ost favorably with the 
the 11.',e of its denizens. So, too, could Broadway's finest. 
the city m'anage to survive with a There are still many men needed 
reasonably comfortable body of citi- to attend to the business end of the 
zens, if we had no free baths, no free affair. All men who are interested, 
band concerts, no free recreation piers. particularly in regJ.rd to the scenery, 
I think it is safe to say that f any st .. ge s~ttings, and electrical work, 
city activity or enterprise that is rea- should sec Seym'our A. Copstein, stage 
sonabl)' calculated to promote the managel'; Poster artists should re
happiness and general welfare of the' port to James I. Corbett. advertising 
people of a given community, is serv- manager, and men willing to help in 
ing a' 'city purpose.''' conlpiling the program should com-

Justice Mullan pays a high tribute municatc' with Alvin Grauer. 
to City College, He continues: "Young 
m"C'n who arc desirous of grounding 
themselves for the professions or who, 
for other rea-SOIlS, are eager to ad
vance ,beyond the high schools, and 
II'ho are without the means to enable 
them to enroll at the great out-of
town universities, would he denied the 
°PPOttunity for a coIlege education if 
free mUllicipal institutions oi lear/l
ing, like the City College, are not 
pernlitted to exist. The States have 
for years been furnishing free educa
tional facilities in the .higher branches 
of learning. Why may a citv. which, 
in most of its' acti~ities, . ~perates 
merely as a ~tate agency, not do the 
same? 

Free Institutions DesiraMe 
"New York, if not the richest and 

most magnificent of the cities of tile 
World, 'as many believe it. to be, is at 
least."a very great 'and very nch city 
and many things are proper for it· to 

(Continued on Page 4) 

GIVES DONATION FOR 
STUDENT EMPIJOYMENT 

Mr. Charles N. Nettleton, an old 
alttm'nus of the college, recently con
tributed '. twenty·five dollars to the 
Commil.t~. ,0I1th" F'.mployment of 
Students and a~com'panied the con
tribution with a letter in which he ex
pressed his sincere appreciatio~ oft~e 
work the employment commIttee IS 

doing. 
HI was very m"uch intcresteo," he 

said, "in your report of the Committee 
fo,' Employment of Students. It 
'Seem's t. me that you have accom
plished &plendid results with a very 
smaIl amount of money. I am en
closing m'y check <for twenty-five 
doIlars ·as acontribut-ion to your ex
penses, and I 'Send it with a great 
deal of pleasure." 

but air clUTents as opposed to stag- heat after making the 100 yards in 
nant air are the elements which de-I the fast time of 14 _,~el;9Jld .. ,; Nager 
termine the good or ill dIects of the /Of. ·Coltll'lttbla·'·fiiifShCd right behind 
air. This was .lIr6\'ed witli" some "0;"- the two leaders. 
,font 'a'ihtei~s, who, after smoking in The points which tied the score 
a closed room for five hours, were for La\'ender came in the final event, 
({reatly relieved by an electric fan. in the ralay race. At this stage 
Professor Scott closed his talk witl! of the meet, Colur.;bia was leading 
comments on the fact that tlie less by eight points, the score heing 
clothing one wears, the smaller the 31-23. 
possibility of catching cold, but ad- Lavender hopes now centered all 
vised that the memhers do not try the relay team. Glynn, start-off man 
this out just now. for the College, iinished a few feet 

After a talk by Simon 'Voli '23, behind Kn::cbel. Harvey, however,. 
on the achievements of the U. S. Bio- practically setiled the issue by over
logical Survey, scre~n projections of taking Rothchild. and giving Caspar, 
Physical . Culture beauties hrought a newly discovered star, a comfort
forth loud applause aild hilarity from able lead. Murray Dundes finished 
faculty and students. well and the meet was ticd. The 

time for the relay was 2.39:3, which 
was 2.1 seconds faster than the pre
vious College record. 

The summaries: 
EMPLOYED STUDENTS 

MA Y CUT SCHEDULES C. C. N. Y. (31) Columb.ia (31) 
50·yard Swim~wpn hy Knaebel 

The Faculty Committee on Course : C), Dundes, (c. c. N. Y.), sccnnd; 
and Stand;ng has posted a notice in Rothchild (C), third. Time 27.2. 
the Lincoln Corridor recolll'mending 440-yard Swim-Won by Lange 
that students who work 'after classes' (C), V,Tacher (C), second; Schecter 
carry light schedules.' On or hefore (c. c. N. Y.), third. Time, 6.39, 
Fohruary 28 the schedules will be Fancy Dive-Won by Balbach 
reduced upon al>plication to the Re- (C), Josepher (C. C. N. Y.), second; 
corder. The notice stales moreovcr, Ferguson (C), third. W'ilnning Score, 
that "for those who fail to do so, the 105.9. 
plea of outside wotk cannot he ac- ISO-yard Backstroke Swim ....... Won 
cepted as excuse for a poor scholar- hy Walker (C), Abatte (C. C. N. Y.), 
ship record." second; Huie (C. C. N. Y.) third. 

This action was taken hecatls~ of Time, 2.21 :3. 
the difficulties which stndents who 22O-yard Breast Stroke Swim
carry full schedules and work after Won br Wt.llace (c. c. N. Y.), 
classes have in their studies. Many Schneeweiss iC. c. N. Y.), second; 
of the cases of the students who arc Matzk (C), third. Time, 3.09:4. 
"dropped" from the roll of classes and 100-yard Swim, Dead Heat-Dun
of the College have heen due to the des (C. C. N. Y.) and Wacher (C); 
ambitious schedule "tudents have Knaebel (C), third. Time, 1.04. 

8oo-foot Relay-Won by C. C. carried in addition ~o their extra 
work. The Faculty Committee has 
attempted to remedy this matter by 
advising and permitting such students 
who must do outside work to have 
'their schcdulcs lightened accordingly. 

Moreover, it is generally the case 
that such students never participate 
in extra-curricular activities. As the 
value of these activities :tre great it 
is hoped that thi's action will allow 
these men to have a' rounded out col
lege educatioll which necessarily in
'e1udes these important college' ac-
tivities~ 

N. Y., (Glyn, Harvey, Casper, 
Dundes). Time, 2.39:3. 

Umpire-John Curran, N. Y. A. C. 

ERRATUM 

The daily newspapers erroneously 
repO'I'ted last week that Frederick 
Kline, who was charged with di'S
orderly conduct, is a student at C,. C. 
N. Y. The registrar's office an
nounces that no student ,by that name 
is now enrolled at the college. 

Stars For .Team . .,' leading the Int~rcollegiate League, 
. ;,' -, '·c.'_·_' -- and is favored to win tltat champion-

A.ii cxci..:5sivc iiunlhcr' of fout; caned ship, the College's chances for the 
against them played a large part in coveted title are exceedingly bright. 
sending the College yearlings down A victory over N. Y. U. on March 3 
to defeat before the Stuyvesant High will clinch the issue, as far as C. c. 
ScI:ool quintet last Saturday night, in N. Y. is concerned. The rest is up 
a gallic. preliminary to thc Varsity- to 'Cornell. 

Syracuse match. With a practically Referee Hastings, officiating in 
ncw line-up, the freshmen team. ,4m. , 
very well, losing by a margi.1 ':';~~'; I ~~ace. of 1 01:1 ~horp~ called the ~~me 
live points, They sc('·~.t -~" n !;"O (o!, 9,20. 0 Bncn d,d the umpmug. 
goals to their opponellts' cig.ht, and On the tap'off, bot? teams a~pcar
Goldherg, crack piche forw;,rd, se.nt cd ncn'ous and stramed. Th,s be
eight out of twelve fouls throul!'h the came evident when the Rlen began 
ring to his adversary's eleven out of fumhling the ball. After a few min
twenty. The final score. was 27-22. utes of unfruitful playing, Mendelson 

Coldherg, the only yearling left on of Syracuse, unable to break through, 
the team from the early part of the caged a goal .from midfield. Edel
season's line-up, playe{1 a very fine stein missed on two free tries after 
game, He accounted for fourteen of Fisher fouled Klauber. Pillitz then 
the team's (loints, and was . largely re- put the college in on scoring by cag
span sible for the passing that gave ing a heautiful shot on a ,dead run, 
his tcammates the chance to score after a swift pass frum Nadel. Grcve 
the other taliies. Blumenreich and put Syracuse again in the lead, when, 

7.asl1ly displayed /tood form, and the 
entire leam worked to/tcther well. 

Dick and Lefel did most of the 
"'oring for Stuyvesant. The Stuyves
ant playin/t. though steadier because 
the men have playc,1 with each other 
for some time, was hy no means bet
ter than tho playing of the yearlings. 
FOllr of the men on th.,: frosh line-up 
were playing thcir first game for the 
cubs, after but little practice, and dis
played hrilliant work. Another factor 
that may haye heen important III 
keeping victory, from the yearlings 
waJ.~ the shortening of the 2nd half, 
for the Syracuse team. had to make a 
train back to Syracuse. With three 
mini!tes morc to play, the freshmen, 
playing whirlwind ball towards the 
end of the gallle, might have been 
able to tic the score or win out, since 
only five points was the margin of 
advantage for their rivals, 

In the first ha:;, the high 5chool 
lads took the lead on fouls, but ceded 
it to the frc.hlllen after a few min
utes of play, when Goldberg started 
the cuhs' scol'ing with ~ neat shot 
from the side court. Goldberg tal
lied three field goals and three foul 
tries in the first period. The yearlings 
tallied five goals to their opponents 
four, and played a fine defensive and 
'offensive game: They held'a three-

(Continued on Page 3) 

following up an unsuccessful attell'ipt 
from the field. he nctted one under 
the basket. 

The College five then let loose with 
a whir.lwind hrand ,of play, wltich 
swept the Syracuse lead into insig
nificance, and gave them an advan
(age which they held for the rest of 
the ganle. "Doc" Edelstein' and Cap· 
tain Klauhcr hroke through the entire, 
Syracuse team for scores. Little .' 
Jackie Nadel shifted away from 
Fisher, and put the College lar in the 
lead. At this stage· of the game, 
MacR~e was hurt in a coliision with 
Ede!. He continued to play however. 
Edcl and Gallivan then engaged in a 
duel all their own from the foul line; 
The College star' caged four to his 
rival's two. nl"h \\'cre in poor form, 
llli~S~lg' num"ou~ a'tempts. The half 
cnderl with the ,hore ,·t 17 to I;) in 
favor of the Lavender. 

N at long after the second period 
started, Gre,"e was removed for too 
many personal fouls. . 

McCarthy took his place. The' 
game continued to ~vax \ rougher and 
rougher. Wretched ,basketball I vi.ls 
displayed by both siMs. . The Sy.ra- . 
cusc players, in particular,. probably. .. :, 
forgetting that they were playing Oil#, . 
a (oreign court, adopted the same t.;C'- . 
tics 'that' were evidenced 'on 'ilihli:' .. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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A QUESTIONABLE HONOR 

This Thursday, the City College chapter of Phi 

Beta Kappa \\111 meet, ostensibly to elect into their 

number, these members oi the February, '23 class who 

have "distinguished themselves by scholarship, manli-

ness, and integrity". But if the practice 9f recent 

years i~ continued, no more will be done than the ar

rangement of the records in the RegIstrar's office ac

cording to grades and the Sl'loctinn of the names ,vitI: 

the hight:st marks. So it is that not men who have 

"distinguished themselves by scholarship, manliness, 

and integrity," 'but names with the. highest marks will 

he elcc:cd into this so-called honorary fraternity. Even 

this wculd not make us so unhappy were scholarship 

and marks a little more related. 

I t is ::0 wonder that students ill must colleges, and 

especially here, have little respect for the Phi Beta 

Kappa key. It is no wonder that Cornell Medic:t1 Col

lege Jast year refused to admit a Phi Beta Kappa man 

from this l~ol1('!!e in favor of a studt'nt who was not a 

member. 

Election to Phi Beta Kappa should mark am:m 

as among the best that the CcUegc can produce. And 

the standard should not be merely the ability to gather 

A's and B's. W:e even venture to assume that this 

ability en the part of some Phi Beta Kapp~\ men of 

the past would have Ibeen less evident had they served 

their College more on the debating teams, on the staffs r 
of the publications, or on the athletic teams. 

Our readers are not to construe us as advocating 

the desertion of study .for extra-curricular activities. 

On the contrary. if your studies demand all your time. 

by all means, give t.hem all your time. But you are 
certainly a pitiable student in that case. 

Perhaps the local chapter at its meeting this 

Thur~day will consider the attitude of the students 

and of outsiders toward the honor it has to bestow. 

Perhaps it will even act upon this consideration. 

AN EXCELLENT PROVISION 

The provision of the Commdtee on Course and 

Standing ,fur students who must work after college 

hours is a wise one. Such students are pemritted and 

1ldvised'to take ·fewer subjects than ordinarily !because 

'later their \vorking 'will not be S£cepted as itn excuse 
for deficiency in the classroom. , 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1923 
: 

I Gargl)~rles I 
'~----.,.J 

"BOOKS" SUBJECT OF 
'PROF. OTIS' ADDRESS 

---

CAMPUS EXECUTIVES 
REFUSE RE-ELECTION 

THE FIGHT 
Under Auspices ot Seven ~rts Club Berea and Stein Succeed Aronson Fraternity men at C. C. N. Y. have 

(In Which John Keals R,'d!lc,'s !.loxing To A Fine Art) 
Anon hi:; iH.'art ft.'vives. The ieigllillg done, 

Ii h and Lifshitz Upon Latter Pair's ,dways oeen known as staunch sUp_ ~arge Crowd Hears Ens-s. 

Professor Refusal of New Term. porters of all extra-curricular activi_ 
----- ---- ties. Every organization at the col 

Of all its p~arly \t'oth '", llI"uth he fr~"s, 
vnlonst'ns all the ,it'·,r.,:!.., Old.~ by OJle, 

And jabs him towards the rO!,e. By slow deg,rees 
He socks the lad, uutil his wobbly knees, 

An e.xt'(·edingly large and enthusi- Duc' to an unfortunate owr;ight, 'leg-t' has a large numoer of fraternity 

Half bending. like a well used soda straw, 
Collapse. The rafters ring with Hflarn!" and "Cheesel" 
He sideways steps, his optics red and raw, 
:\nd gently stepping thll'; is swalted on the jaw. 

astic audience heanl ('rofessor \\'il

liam B. Otb' lectll4'C on "\Vhat to 

Read" last Thurs.!ay noon under the 

auspic<'~ of Iht' SCI'('n Arts Cluh. 

Asserting' that "the love of books 

:,<1S been a feature of all previous 

Carnpl5.) neglected to report in its Inen Olln'ongo its nlost active lllember 
first ibSt:e that the Campus Associa- :Ind oHic,·rs. Fraternities 'U·o alway 
tion's offer of re-election was rc- lI'ell represeuted al all Ihe athleti 
fused bv ooth Henry Aronson and and social el·ents of the college. A 
t\lllert ·LifSh~tz, fespectiv.ely Editor a result of Ihese facts, fraternity me 
and !.lusiness Manager of the pub- have always been the l1lost arti\' 
lication last term. Although the two hackers of till' Union. However, thei 
are still a semester away from grad- stlpport. this term has not been a 

Full 011 hi:"> proud pr(th()...,t'i~ COBles the fist, 
And smears warlll drops of blood on manly breast. 
Thc'Y say. as uown he swooned and canvas kissed, 
His brain " hlank, his lids together pressed, 
He thought Ihat angris from the region blessed. 
Did s{'renade his ears with gentle plaint. 
The ring-side echoed many a rihald jest. 
And root,'rs caliee! him pnnk; he really ain't, 
lie lay, so purl' a thing, so free irom mortal tain!. 

civilizations:' the speaker began by utaion, they felt that th,.y ought not I lI'holcheartcd and enthusiasti" a~ i 
tracing the book through its various to violate the tradition which lim- was ill the last felV years. Frater_ 
stages of slone tablet. clay brick, pa- its an editor's inculII hency to six nities have, as one of their Objects, 

I II d nl()nths' all,1 a I)uslness manager's to the inculcating of college spirit. Th pyrus, parchment. an( paper. . e e-

srrined some of the world's great one ycar. only way -this purpose can be ac-
To supply the vacancies the Asso- com'plished is by s··:pporting all the trea

•. ure 'louses of books, dwelling t d lIt a"tI' 'I'tl'es (ilat til . t't . 
., • dation chose David Beres '23 and 5 u e ,\ ellIS I' utIOn 

particnlarly upon the 'famous library \Villiam Stein '23.. Other promo- offers. This can ,be done onlv by 

It no longer scrms curious 
ahly enticed by 1:n apple when 
that the Lord had already given 

that Eve was pleasur
we consider the fact 
her a lemon. 

of Alexandria, which contained in its tions lVere: Bernard Beniamin '23 to buying "U" tickets. Let the f~ater_ 
m'illion hand·written volumes all the !'\P\\'s Bditor. I.ddore \Vitche!! '25' to nities set the example by having 

100% membership in the "U." culture of the ancient world. Advertising Mana~e.... and Victor 

"The destruction of this col- IT elfand '25 to Circulation lhnager. 
le;tion hy the Saracens," said Profe~. \'Ve helieve we are correctly ex

pressing the sentiment of fraternities 
in saying that all fraternities wish to 
see the existing 'systen; of rushing 
abolished. Every chapter whose opin
ion we had the opportunity of getting, 
says that it would stop r'ushing fresh-
111'(,,11 . if it had (1 1'('~sollab!{' 1Zuarant~t 
that all other fraternities would do 
the same. The best way of doing 
this, it is generally agreed. would be 
to have all fraterllilics now at the 
college agree not to pledge any enter
ing man until he has been at the col
lege for a period of I\\'o monlhs. 
The advantages of such an arrange
m'ent arc obvious. It would .be giving 
bot.h the fraterni·ties and the freshmen 
a chance to find out precisely what 
it is they want, and to eliminate the 
unfortunate mistakes which are now 

The Koran, Book 19, 377, chapter 356, page 182, 
section 777: 

Scene: Child's Restaurant. Flap-Jack Manipu-
lator tossing flappers in the window. 

Confucious: Toasting it. eh' 
pose? 

Browning. I sup-

F. J. M.: Great Scott! 
Confucious: (weakening) 

about itl 

It Burns! 
1I0t Dog! I'm Wilde 

~rwo unknowns, a short flirtation, 
Then a very close equation, 
Drawing closer by progre~sion 
To a lip-to-lip impression; 
Then hy complex permutation 
With a liltle variation 
Comes a long continua,tion 
Of the sacharine sellsation. 

Art is l long ann titn~'~ a sprinter. 
Use the parlor in the winter .... 

IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS 
Professor: My dear hoy, what do you think of 

me--alld of our work together this term? A perfectly 
frank opinion now, no quibbling ..... . 

Student. Well--you see--I've been sleeping in 
clas! the entire term and I really haven't had a chance 
to form an opinion, but, ..... 

Professor: \Vell, well! Curious isn't it; perhaps 

yon ha,·en't nOliced it but I've been sleeping half the 

term myself. Ncv"rtheless I've been able to for", some 

sort of eSlimation of YOII. i think you're a parlicularly 

intelligent chap. In fart I was so delighted with you 

that my feelings almost got the belter of my habits. 
BlIt habit 1I'0n in the "nd. 
an F. That was why I gave you 

Student: Thank you, Professor. I appreciate the 
iutensity of your feelings ...... Now that you come to 

mention iI, I think I (:0 have some ,ort of an opinion 
of you. 

Proh'ssor: Ahl 
Student: Yes. the more I look at you, the s!conger, 

docs the opinion heremc. 

Proiessor: Oh YOIl must tell lIIe! Do tell! 
Student: V'leU-to begin with I do not think you 

are very smart ...... . 

Professor: Delightful! I never heard it better 
expressed in all my lifel That was why the folks 
made me take up teaching as a profession. 

Student: Secondly, not only are you not smart 
but·-er--it is much worse than that--it is--

Professor: Remarkable I I must kiss you! I 
begin to understand myself, 

Student: Somc people might call it--er-
Professor: StupcncTous. 
Student: Yes. stUI' ..... . 

Professor: --Pendusl Marvelous! How won-
derfully you have fathomed Illy giant intelligence! In 
one short word you ,have adequately described it! 
Stupendous I 

Student: No, I was going to say stup ..... . 
Professor: Pendolls I Exactly. I understand. 

Say no more. My dear boy. you must come with me. 
I have two tickets for the Follies. 

Gargoyies will continue its broad-minded polley 
of Art for Art's sake and the Ladies'. Faculty and 
stud~nts are cordially invited to contribute. Open 
the flood gates. 

ABEL 

SOl' Otis. "represen ts a loss to civili

zation compa,rable only to that oc

casioned hy the Great War." 

The Professor denounced the mod

ern tendency to regard anyone as 

\\'ell read who is acquainted with an 

imposing numher of books, no matter 
how cursory his 1 eading may have 
been. "Tt is far ·better to hal'e read 
only a few books. but these 
thoroughly." He also declared that 
"the oldest books are the most up-
to .. date!' 

NEWMAN CLUB PLANS 

BIG LENTEN PROGRAM 

-; h, 

LellteTl 

morning, 

!\T ell'man Cluh's extensive 

program began last Sunday 

when a communion break-
iast was servc!] at Newlllan Hall. 

Columbia Cuiver,it)'. The ReI'. A. F. 
Rilt,y re.lehrated the Iliass. 

During- the Lenten season. a series 

of srrmolls will be deli,'ered at New

man Hall hy a number of the Paulist 
"Head the nihle." advised the speak- fathers on Thursday afternoon". On 

er. "for it is the source of Our greatest 
literature. C!lOdsel hooks 'as you would, 
a fricnd--those whose viewpoint is 
bright and happy rather than gloomi
ly pessimistic. Nine-tenths of the 
hooks which have stood the test of 
time are not destrllclive but construc
tive." .. 
LOCKER;S ARE PROVIDED 

FOR USE OF TRANSIENTS 

The Hygiene Department an-
noun('('s that a set of lock~r5 have 
been prodded for transient usc. The 
lockers arr situated In the aisle back 
of the swimming pool. There arc fifty 
locker:: in the s~t. 
hered D I to D 52. 

They arC' IlUrll-

Th",e lork"rs may he used for a 
few hours hut must not be kept per
manently. Should a lock be found on 
a locker at night it \\'ill be clipt and 
Ihe ron tents confiscated. 

Two hundred lockers arc available 
for Juniors aud Seniors. Anyone who 
wishes to secure one of the,e lockers 
mUst see !o.fr. MacKenzie. 

WINS VALUABLE BOOK 

IN PHYSIOLOGY COURSE 

Milton 1. Levine '2.1, has been 
awarded Ihe prize ior the ,I)(',t labora
lory note book in Biology .32 last 
term-a copy of one of the large, 
standard \'olumes On Physiology. 
The note-hook. with its profuse illus
trations and drawings in colors, out
side clippings and report's, and its 
neatly lettered script represents the 
acme of laboratory books. 

3USPEND EXERCISES 
ON FLAG RUSH DAY 

The Faculty at the meeting on 
February IS, passed a resolution sus
pending classes and al/ college exer
cises on the afternoon on which the 
Fresh-Soph Flag Rush is 'held. This 
action was taken after the poor turn
out for the Flag Rushes inthc past, 
especial/y last year when a mere 
handful of men took part in the 
classic· Fresh-Soph contest. 

Sunday afternoons, a series of talks 

lI'ill be given at the same place on the 
relatIon between religion alld coo-

tcm'porary civilization. not uncolnnl'on. 

On Tuesday, February 13, a dinner Copies of a resolution embodying 
lI'as gIl'en at N cwman Hall to the this project wilt Soon be given to . . . I each fraternity. The resolutions may 
Ireshman hrothers of Ihe Club. ThIS then be discussed and, after action 
was a "cry Successful affair, and very h<i.5' been taken upon them, returned 

\l'ell attended. to the "Cam;p.us" with such comment 

--- ._ .. _----- and 'Suggestion as is wished. 

CHEM CLUB ARRANGES Delta Alpha held a very successful 
PLAN FOR THIS TERM Valentine Dance ai its house fitst 

- Friday night. The fraternity will 
The B3'Skerville Chemical Societv 

held its first meeting of the term, la;t 
Thursday. and arranged a schedUle 
for thi!'= semest('r, 

The salient feature of th,· prog-ram 
will he a rC"iql of Ihe movement, 
which was hegun a year ago. to 
name the Chemistry building. "Basker
rille Hall." The. campaign was con
ducted with a good deal of ... arnest
ness. hut eventnally failed because of 
the inertia of the student hody. 

This term's lectures. to he given by 
c1uh members and prominent out
sider:;. \\'ill in no case be entirely 
technical. The subject, will relate 
"hiefl.l· to hislorical and indllstrial 
phases of chemistry. 

Till' societr IS planning to hold a 
s("ril.'s of sorial fUllctions including a 

dance. " riinner and a smoker. In
tere,ling rescan-h trips will also be 
made. 

The following officers were elected: 
Appelbaum '2.1. president; Acker '23, 
I'i"e-presid"nt; Greenberg '23, se.c
retar~·: Schwartzberg '23. treasurer; 
Hochberg '23. publicity manager. 

The next meeting will be held on 
Thursday. March 1st. at I o'c1ock in 
Room' 204 A. 

PHOTOS FOR MIKE 

The 1923 Microcosm requests 
that all men who have in their POS
session pictures of Fresh-Soph and 
other college events communicate. 
with Bernard Benjamin '23, Editor, 
during any lunch hour, in the 
Campus office. 

hold a formai dinner-dance at ·the 
\\'aldori-Astoria on AprilS. 

Phi Sigma Kappa announces the 
pledging of William R. Sohns, Ed
ward SUlldheck. \Valter C. Thorne, 
and George \~'. Young. ali of the 
entering clas·s. 

Sidney Looker, '25, Phil Bloom
stein '26. and Milton Sasse '27 have 
been pledged this term by Omega 
Pi Alpha. 

On \Vednesday, Feb. 21, the met
ropolitan chapters will hold a formal 
dance at the \Valdorf-Astoria. 

Phi Epsilon Pi has pledged, this 
semester, five men of the class of '27. 
They are: Julius Cowan. George 
Glaxon. Mihon Kaplan. Peter Kreind
ler, and Bert Raf£. 

Professor Otis was the guest of 
honor at a smoker held hy the fraler
nity at its house on Fob. 8. 

Tau Delta Phi has pledged this 
Iei'm. H enr\, Flattau '26, Leo Kra
Iller '27. anci \\'alter Raymond '27. 

Albert Baum '25 was pledged to 
Phi Beta Delta at the end of last 
terni, 

Bernard Sussman '25 and Harold 
H. Franks '26 were recently initiated 
into Kappa Fraternity. 

Samuel Tripp '25 was initiated into 
Sigma Om'ega Psi on Sunday, Feb, 
18. The initiation was followed' by 
a dinne~ at the City College Club. 

Lam.bda Mu has just pledged 
Rdbert Eliasburg '25 and Felix S. 
Cohen '26. 

The action of the Facuhy came in 
response to a letter from Louis A. 
Warsoff recommending the 'holiday. 
The resolution follows: "Resolved: 

A man can no more carry sixteen credits and work six that -the FaCUlty allow recitations and 

The Microcosm is largely com
posed of intimate pictures of col
lege' life and its success is measured 
by its a'bility, to call up, in the 
future, reminiscences 'If college, 
days. 

hours every night than he can travellfrom New York other College exercises to be di-s-
Of course,' each stUdent must' judge f9r himself 

JU!lt how many credits he can successfully carry The 
is that he will be over-confident. As a result, 

his health or his scholarship will be inwaired, 

otitert'the former. There is Jl() room for debate here. 

to Cuba in an hour-"'ith the existent methods of' continued from 2.50 P. M. on the day 

. transj:lortation. I· set for the Annual Flag Rush." 
It is also well to reriJember how little the extra It is believed that this will help 

, sti~ulate interest in this event as well 
year at college will mean ten or fifteen years from now. as III Fresh-Soph activities. in general. 

Owners of prints or negatives of 
football games, push-ball contests, 
flag-rushes, tugs-of-war, Fresh
Soph carnivals, etc., are arged to 
see Benjamin at the earliest 
moment. 

A chapter of Phi Kappa Delta was 
imtalled last term at the colles-e. Its 
pledgees are: Phil Greenberg '24, 
Aaron A~lrod '25, and Bermlrcf 
Kushner '26. 

On Feb. 23, the fraternity will holel 
a smoker at its house, 2268 Sedge-
wick Ave. 

-It B. 
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_'CONTESTS 
:'FOR VARSITY NINE 

Attractive Schedule Includes Ten 
HOllle: Contests-:-Season To 

, Open April 7 

COLGATE UNIVERSITY TO 
FURNISH FEATURE GAME 

Washlngton and Lee and Colgate Are 
Newcomer~Usual Strong Teams 

Will Be Met 

The Lavenuer \'arsity nint' will en

~age in sixteen games this season, ac· 

oording to the schedule issued by 

llanager Rill Prager. Ten contests 

.. e slated for the Lewisohn Stadium 

and six for foreign fields. The south

ten trip m'ade last year has been 

omitted, The newcomers on t he, card 

are Washington anell Lee University 

vf Virginia, and Colgate University, 

The season opens on April 17th at 

South Field, wh('r(' the \'arsity will 

"gage Columbia. This mark> the first 

time in LaYl'l1d('r hasehall history 

Ihat Columbia i" eng-age(1 in the sea

lon's opener. Last y,'ar the Blue and 

White nine was met when the season 

was well under way, • \Vhile the 

Columbia contest will he Lavender's 

prlmier engagement. the Morningside 

lum will already hav~ {'ompleted a 

;outhern tour, on which it is scheduled 

10 Hleet S011le of the best college teams 

in the country. 

The varsity next tra\'ds to \Vest 

Point, where it will take 011 the Army 

FACULTY MANAGER OF 
ATHLETICS APPOINTED 

Professor Williamson Chosen For 
New Position-Has Done Much 

For College Sports 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1923 

CORNELL. TAKES LEAD 
IN BASKETBALL LEAGUE HANDBALL TEAM WINS 

'FROM TRINITY STARS 
College CaptJ.ll'es Three Out of Five 

Games-Swertlow Beats Sakman 
in Straight Games 

VARSITY CLUB ELECTS, 
OFFICERS TO.;MORROW 

Letter Mj:n - to Hold First Formal 
Meeting - Organization Plans 

to Be Discussed 

Dartmouth's defeat by Cornell ill 
an intercoillegiate basketball game 
Saturday night puts the Ithaca five 
in the sole leatl in the race for the 
League rhampionship. The big Retl 

Pwfc;,or \\'alter ~.I. \\','111'all1-, {)n of '1' I t' I II (. b I I V . CI b " "am, ,'cat,', 'e .,reel1 r tJe I' ose Last Saturday the City College The newly-formed ars,ty . u, , 
the Hygiene Dcpartm,'nt I,as heen SC,ll'e uf 32 to 31, in an exIra five handball team nosed out the Trinity ""lI1l'o,e(\ 'of all lIien who have ever 
appointed to the position oi Fa,,"ltv millute period, th,' teams It:I\'ing been A. C. in the hardest fought meet of earned their varsity letters, will meet 
Manager of Athletic:,. This is a lIe\~- d''''lID''ked at 26-all at the filial whis- the season, to-date. The score was to-lllorro", afternoon at 3 o'clock in 

. tle. Beforl' SIlturuay's game oa triple 3-2, and it was onl,; the superb play- th,' A, A. roolll. 
PC:-iltinll ill the Colh.·g-e S'.)(JJ'ts admiI11'S- . -, J 

I:" '''r Lrst plare had existed betweell ink oi Sweetl"w alltl Milgram that :\n illfornlal meeting of the club 
tratioll alld is Silll·,'I,'lr to tl".lt .,f gr',td- l" II I" I v 1 '1 t 1'1 f 'ortl(', nIlCl'lo", an( J a,e. ellahl.d the' College to defeat the crack was Iwhl !ast ·hurs!."y, _ ans Q. 

uatl' III a Ila g-('r of :lthtetics at olher In the: only uthcr league match of downtown l"o1l1bination. orgauizatioll were brought UPJ but it 
i'htitlltiulIS, t:,c ('\'('lIill~ C"lumhia vla\ illg j" top· \\,illi,,", Sakman, the Trinity s ar \v'1S (IL-eided to kaye matters in ·the Unfortunate 

The appointment of Prole",or \\,il- "'Hch form, WOIl her third straight and olle of tl", g-rcatcst haudball play- hallds of a ,'ommittce, of which Leo the world looks 
ka~lI" cOllte,t h,' <lowllilli: th~ Uni- cr, ill till' eountry, fell an easy victim Klauber. ,captain of the basketball 

but true-

lia1ll50n COIII('~ <l:-; a direct frSl11t oi his h bb d 
\".,r,ity oi p('""syl,,",,ia, 23 to IS. As to Ihe o'''laught of the skillful Swert- j('alll, i~ dlairm'an anti Lou Oshins, say resser. 

past work in ('ollnectioll with C. C. a result, the Elue and \Vhite i,; push- 1o\\" This mah's the second time the \':",ity half hack. secretary. 

down on a 

!\. Y. sports, He Itas heen the au- ill~; I'rin(,(·toll an(1 Yale ior secon<l College maill"ta), has defeated the tall The formation of the club is looked 
thor of nlany important rhallg('~ ill place. Trinity wall artigt. upon with gTcat favor by C. C. N. Y. 
the a.lministrali"" of athletic,. Fi- \\.1(, OI'll~l1, defeat",1 only by Yale, :llilgram, the Lavender captain. re- l11ell. \\'ho feel that such all organ i-

, ieh in turn was conquered by Co''; c('ived unexpected opposition from ?ation \\'ill supply " long-felt want. 
na nces, the stability of which is the IUII1'iJia, now rules an O\'crwhelming Ll'nin. Sakman's team-mate. The, stur- The c1uh seeks to fost,'r City College 
illost important factor ill th,' main- [a"orit(, fnr the title. <ly Var,it; player Inst the first set but athletics ,\tId to enable form'er City 
tainanec of athletic,;, have hern put Cnt'l1!'11 , , , , " ,,' -I I .800 w"" the next two it! quick time. The College 'Stars to b,' of service to their 
on a firm' hasis. Foothall a;; a major i'rillt'etnn , , " ,,' 3 I .750 doubles llIatch he tween Milgram and .\11I1a Mat,'r, 
;;port hasheen !'('sul11cd afte:' a lallSe Yah' '. ,. '" " '. 3 I .750 ~\\""tlo\\, for tl,,' Co!1eg~. and Sak-

Columbia .. ,", .. ,..:\ 2 .GOO 111"" and Lellil1, for Trinity, was the 
of fifteen years. All tuinor. sports Pcnnsyh'ania ...... 0 -1 .000 ft~'llurc nj th(" afternoon. The Laven~ 
ha"e heen elleotlra!;l'rl and ha\'c pro~- Dartmollth .... -, ,., I) 4 ,oon der <1110 triumphed after three hard 
re.,s('d rapidl.\', . --,--- -- ----- fought game". Reichgott. C. C N. Y .. 

Profe,"or William'"m was grad- 'DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE lost the remaining singles match and 
FORBIDS PLATE GAMES pILired wilh Schaefer to lose in the 

--- dOllhks. ,\ sixth match was sched,.led 
uated irom New York Uuiversity in 

I'i[l(" In Sept('mber 1907 he started 
\t tl,,' la,t ",eeting of the Disci- bllt not played because. Buxbaum, Trin

\York at lhi:-; inst.itution allel has h("cll plilH' COIll111 iH('c, a rule was pa~:sccl it\' ac(', failed to appear. 
here eyer since. Two years ago. he- [PI LiJding the cXC{'l·dingly popular . ~l'xt S:durcIay, the.' team mcet~ Co
cause of his continued interest in allt- alco\'(' g-anH" of pi:lying with plates l111nhb. ill the first intC'rc.ol1cgiatc 
leties ali(I his capacit)' for work, he on the ta,hles, Jt was condemned hy match uf th" sd,edule, 
was ',ppoin!ed, Secretary to the Fac- the cont'mittce hecause it is a child- The 7Itnnday following, the te'am 
IIlty Athletic Committee, He served ish sport, heentbC it disturbs thos< t"n'els to Ilronklyn to meet the Cres
in this position utltil his present ap- trying' to study. and hecal1sc it calise"!" ('rnt A. C. 

pointment. 1o", to Mr. Hammond, proprietor of The seores:-
the IlInch room. The committee will Swcrtlo\\- City College:. defl'at~d 

VARSITY W ATERMEN 
BATTLE TIGER TEAM 

The Var,ity swimming and water
polo teams will meet Princeton, this 
Friday night, at the Jerr.ey pool. In 
a previous meet, the Tigers won a 
double triumph, winning the swim 
44-18 and the polo match, 44-13. 

The val'Sity sextette is not ill the 
he,t of ~onditiOI1 for its struggle wit'll 
th" championshlip Nassau outfit'. 
"Little" George Shapiro and Kukiel, 
"ogular backs, have been declared in
eligible, while John Dondero, the 
star forward, is under the w~ather a 
bit. 

Our job's to keep young 
men looking spruce· 

Spring suits and overcoats 
-quaiity that wears-style 
that stays. 

Prices moderate. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Bruadway 
at 13th SL 

Broadway 
at \Varren 

HFour 
Convenient 

Coruers" 

New York City 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th St. 

Fiith Ave. 
at 41st' St. 

~-----,-------------

MOSES 
140th Street and 

nine. Last year, the cadets earned FRESHMAN FIVE WILL 
s('vrrr1y punish anyone violating- thif Sakman. Trinity / .... C. 21-7, 21-7. 
rule. l\lilg-ram. C. C. X. Y., defeated Len

in, Trinity A. C. 18-21, 21-15, 21-6. 

The swimming team has been im
prov·ing steadily, and (showed its 
best again;;t Columbia, last week. 
The nata tors have little chance to 
win but should improve considerably 
o\·,'r their previous effort against 
Princeton. 

Amsterdam Avenue 
an 11-2 victory, the Lavender team PLA Y BROOKLYN POLY No g-,l1nbling of any sorl nor eating 

ill till' aienves will he tolerated, being in the throe, of an ullusually 

deep slump. A meet"lg with Steven5 

,t Hoboken terminates the varsity's 

mli season travels. The. Eugineers 

were downed last year as the result 

of a brilliant last il1l;ing rally. 6-5. 

The home season opep.s on April 
18th when Brooklyn Poly comes to 
tHe Stadium_ Last year, Axtell and 
)fethfessel, the crack Poly hurler, 
staged a pretty pitching dt:el, until 
Coach Holman took Axtell out to 
save him for the, 'Nest Point game, 
when the nrool.:lynites went aheau to 
win, 6-2. Manhattan College anti 
Cathedral College next take turns -in 
visiting the Stadium. Manhattan is 

. the only opponcn': with \\~~otn a honK-
<l.n~-home arrangenlcnt has been nladf!. 
The local team was taken inio camp 
last year by the, score of 4-1. The 
last meetin!,: hetween Cathedral and 
City College took place two years ago. 

The varsity next travels to Hart
ford, where Trinitv College is en
countered. -At the. Stadium, last ycar. 
the Connecticut nine W'lS buried andel' 
a 12-1 count. The La vcnder next 
plays two games "t home. with St. 
Francis and St. John's furnishing the 
opposition. The form,,, was defeated 
3-2 in, a tight game last year. The 
latter returns to the Stadium after an 
,bsence of several years, A return 
engagement with Manhattan, at the 
Catholic Protectory Oval, follows. 

N. Y. U. opens the 13<t lap of the 
'chedule. which fairlv bristles with 
first-class attractions .. The game with 
the University Hei):(hts team should 
furnish one of the hig attraction, of 
the season, as it did two years ago, 
when the Vi~let last invaded the 
lavender's premises. The Hall of 
Fame team. with a complete veteran 
lineup, should turn out one of the 
strongest nines in local circles this 
season. The Violet holds a 5-1 de
cision over the Lavender as a result 
of tbe last meeting. Washington and 
Lee will represent the South this year. 
Judging from th~ calibre, of former 
Southern teams that have been seen 
in action at the Stadium, the Lavender 
nine will have a busv time of it on 
May 12. Last seas~n. William and 
Mary College, and North Carolina 
tam'e lip from south of the Mason and 

, Dixon line. and gave two of the finest 
exbibitions of baseball seen on the 
bome lot in a long spell. St. Stephens 
College, which helped the Lavender 
inaugurate, its first varsity football 
Stillion in fifteen years. is the next 
OPPOnent on the card. foilowed by 
Fordham University. C. C. N. Y. 

,furnished the Metropolitan distriet :a 
'conliderable surprise last season, when 

The reconstructed freshman five 
will take the floor against the yearl
ings of Br Joklyn Polytechnic Insti
tute, in the preliminary game, this 
Saturday 'light. The Lavender cubs, 

------
NEW YEARLING FIVE 

LOSES TO STUYVESANT 

having accounted for four viclories (Continued frolll Page 1) 
in eight starts, are anxious to win p"int lead right np to the· end of the 
Saturday:s game and asSUre them- first hali. when. with II f01l1 and a 
selves of an even-break for the sea- field goal the Stuyvesant players 
SOl1. 

Brooklyn Poly has established it~sh
man athletics only within the last 
rear. Little is known of t h" record 
or calihre of the Gray hasketeer;;, but 

hnmght the ~<:orc to a tic at 13-;!1!. 
The s('\,oolho.\'s took the lead in the 

~l'(:olld period, and had a margin of 
elen·n p()int~ hcfofC'. the yearlings 
starled !T,'oping- up on them. Putting 

"Pop" Fostrr. head ('oal'h of th(' En- liP a lille defcllse', and displaying' 50111e 

ginc{'rs. has a hahit of turning' ()ut fast ~p(':~r1y offL'n:-;i\"(' work. the cubs kept 
li\· .. s, the Stuyv('s;lIlt tally at 2-1 until they 

Lack of teamwork \\'11' the prin- Iwri advall<'c(1 tlll'ir 0\\'11 I" 1<), Both 
ripal factor in the down foil of the I,'allls ex"hangee\ II fOlll and a goal 
Col1ege frcshnlcll in the ganlC hring-inl-! thei,' respective srores to 
against Stuyvc,;ant. The loss of 27 anti 22. \\,hid. remained so lIntil the 
four veterans has disrupted the com- tim.tcreprr hIe\\' for the ell(1 of the 
bination and made nec~ssary the fray, 
fortnation of an {,Iltirely ,;cw teanI. Th~ !-=\1111I11ary: 
"Ruhe" Goldherg, the dependable C. C. N. Y. Freshmen (22) 
forward, is the only' reg-ular left. Stuyvesant (27) 
Experience in the five-mnn ganIc nlu1l1cnrf'irh r.r. Dick 
should make II really gooe! g-uard of (;oldherg I.L Hitzig 
Shein. ex-captain of the Hohoken Kohall,ky ,., Lefel 
High team. who has j>:st entered 7asu1\' r.g. Jackson 
College, Coach Parker's problem c;('he,,, I.g, Rubi" 
lies iu adequately filling- the other Goals from fiele!: Lcfcl (4). Gold-
three po,;itions hefore Satllrn,,), h~rg.l, Zasuly 2. Dick 2, Sc)'cin, Ko-

night. :I''':;', ~1I1,i". Jackson, Goal< from 
,,,I (0< ·,l1.erg-. R ou! of 12. D·ck.I1 

it trounced the :Maroon on the latter's (Ill' ,'.{ 2~, 
field 7-2. Ted Axtell's tWirling, <:,,1>'1 ·"to',n$O Frc" :1~": r."." "I f<'r 
which held the Bronxites helpless, was 1:'0,,"'" ";('\L Raskin .w l<r.,d 

Rd,'ree: E, H. Hasting,;. Cornell. the fealure of the contest. 
The season will be wound up with 

two home games, On May 26, Drexel 
University, another' of Lav~nder's foot

first haiL )Ofr. O'Brien, St. Johns, 
"econ(! h'alf. 

Time of ha1\'Cs: 15 minutes and 12 

ball opponents, visits the Stadium dia- minute,;. 

mond, and, on May 31, Colgate rings ----------------
down the cllrtair,1 in the feature con- AMBITIOUS 'STUDENTS READ 
test of the seaSOll. "j he up-state in- $5.00 to $10.00 in your space time. It 
stitution enjoys great prominence in will be easy for you to earn a substan
all fields of sports, and its ball tossers ial weekly income without jeopardiz
are an eloquent c.xample of its ng your class standing. Apply Sa
prowess: This conte" should be one tuy-day between 10 A. M. and 5 P_ M. 
of the best of the season. Room 301, 1441 Br~adway, N. Y. C. 

The schedule: I 

March 26 Cathedral. College Home 
April 7 Columbia South Field 

11 West Point West Point 
14 Stevens' HODoken 
18 Brooklyn Poly Home 
21 Manhattan College Home 
28 Trinity . Hartford, Conn. 

May 2 SI. Frands College Home 
5 St. John's College Home 

,.. .... ~.J~,1fIJ I~(~ 
~ Indoor and Outdoor fQ ",\~Atbleu.e Equipment 
'- Everything ~or 
:. :: every sport, m-
~ eluding sweaters, 

Milgram and Swertlow defeated 
Sakman and Lenin, 18-21, 21-18, 21-15, 

K ('e,nan. Trinity A.C.. defeated Reich
gatt, C. C. N. Y. 21-12, 12-21, 21-17. 

Keenan and Bossing defeated Reich
gott and Schaefer. 21-10, 21-16. 

--, --------------

YOUNG men have fixed 
ideas in the matter of 

clothes propriety - ad
hering to true form in 
clothes ethics enahles us 
to fit their ideas with 
filting c1'lthes. 

Everything - frum 
shoes to hats - to finish 
the Winter Season and to 
start the Spring Season. 

Adyunce sllow;ng of 
golf suits, flannel trous
ers and linen knickers. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
BROADWAY AT fORTY-SECOND STR.Hl 

Nit\\" YORK Crrv 

FOUNDED liS 6 

Dinner Suits 
Made, to your measure or ready 
to wear-Selected woolens, hand 
tailored' 

$55 
Dress Vests $7-$10 

3 & 4 Button Sack Suits, Ulsters, 
vllcsterfield and Topcoats in Spring 
weights of impcrrted materia.\s 

$35 to $55 
9 Manhattan College C.P.O_ 

10 New York U. Home 
12 Wash. & Lee U. Home 
19 St. Stephens ColleKe Home 
22 Fordham U. Fordham 
26 Drexd University Home 
31 Colgate University Home 

~ 61 jerseys, shoes,etc. 

~) ~~:~:;:A I 
:-'~~-~ .",y~:7 ~:::.j 

flJwJs c!lJlC. 
S6~ Fifth Ave. New York 

(ErJN_ on 46,h St,) 

OperaleJ 611 C,lte,e Moo 

------------------~ 

A College Institution 
Bakery and Lunchroom 

'l'WO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the, 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

]. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Poods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

------------------_._---------------------

Isaac Gellis~ Inc. 
Delicatessen & Restaurant 

Strictly Kosher 
2636 Broadway 
Cor. 100th Street 

Riverside 4611 

3514 Broadway 
Cor. 144th Street 

Audubon 2403 
NEW YORK CITY 

~~OUT OF THE AIR~~ 
~ 
I~~ i,i~~: . 
~(~ 
\ ii~/ 
\\\ I 
~ 
SUITS 

and 
TOP COATS 

$24.50 
to 

$29.50 

Can you picture the crowds yelling in ~ few 

weeks when some lucky fielder pulls one of 

the "Babe's homers out of the air in the 

Yankee Stadium" .. Well that's just what' they 

do when they pull the sensational values out 

of a clear sky at 

BROMLEY'S 
Conservative clothes for the College Campus 

Direct from the manUfacturer. 

Make BROMLEY'S 'your CLOTHES FRIEND. 
817 Broadway cor. 12th St., 14th floor. 

OperiThursday Evening Untilg P; M~ 

.... 

I 
---------------------------------------------------~I 
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POLO SEXTET BOWS 
TO COLUMBIA, 29 TO'14 
Seoro at Half-Time Is 14-5-

Sehnurer Scores Only 
LaVCll;dcr Touch Goal 

Columbia defeated the College water
polo team "fast Friday evening in the 
col\ege pool in a slow game. The 
final score was 29-14. With Captain 
Shapiro out of the line-up with the 
grip, Dondero out with an infected 
eye, Kukiel out for the same reason, 
and "Little George" Shapiro out be
cause of ineligibility, it was wel\-nigh 
impossible for the team to make a 
formidable showing. 'Rube' Ornstein, 
who returned' to College this term, 
made a very welcome addition to the 
team, appearing at his old post at goal. 

"Hal" Schnurer scored Lavender's 
single touch goal shortly aiter he sub
stituted for Clancy at center forward. 
His scrappy showing was very com
mendable. "Turk" Tannenbaum scored 
the other nine points with two thrown 
goals and three fouls. 

Mindlin and Be.iswinger starred for 
the Blue and White team. Mindlin 
scored four touch goals, and Beiswin
ger scored a touch goal and four foul 
goals. Both men are veterans of last 
year's sexte.tte. 

The first half started with an ""'
tended fight at both goals, After a 
few minutes of play, the baH was 
slapped against the boar<li by Mindlin 
for Columbia's first tally. Beiswinger 
added to the Blue and White score 
with two foul shots, and tallied a 
touch goal on a pass from Mindlin. 
The score stood at 12-0 when Coach 
McCormick substituted "Hal" Schnu
rer for Clancy. Hal immediately pro
ceeded to make the action a little 
more interesting. lIe grappled with 
his opponent at the goal, and in the 
melee that ensued, swam over the 
hea", and shoulders of all the men in 

A 

SYRACU,sE DOWNED 
ROUGH BATTLE, 30-21 

(Continued from Page 1) 
home precincts. MacRae, especially 
was most flagrant in his violations. 
He hung on Jimmie Curran's neck, 
and entwined his arms like an octo
pus about Edel's body. At one time he 
sent little Jackie, who was just about 
to dribble through for a basket, "slid
ing and spinning on his haunches 
along the width of the floor. All 
these injuries might have been heaped 
as deserved retribution upon the heads 
c,f the erring up-staters themselves, 
had Edel been able to co.wert their 
mistakes into points. Unde.r ordinary 
circumstances, such rough handling 
would kave been shewn to be unpro
fitable; but with Edel resting evident
lyon past laurels, the Syracuse play
ers felt privileged to take liberties. 
So Jackie and Jimmie and the rest 
were oscillated and flung about uncer
emoniously by the barbaric Orange 
invaders, without any prospect. of be
ing avenged. 

As the game proceeded thus vio
Icntly, several thin",s happened. Men
delsOl., cutting in for the ball, smashed 
into Klauber and was all ,but laid out. 
For a lIIoment. it seemed as though 
the dark-haired youth wou1d be un
able to continue to play; but afte.r re
ceiving 'some medical attention, he 
pluckily remained in the fray, amid 
the plaudits of the huge crowd. The 
game continued, unabated one whit in 
roughness. Poor Palitz, playing his 
first game as member of the regular 
five, became the innocent buff of Re
feree. Hastings' rulings, and was ban
i~hcd frolll the game because of al
lege,1 roughness. The sallie fate was 
immcdiat~ly after allotted to Gallivan 
whieh hroug-ht the number of ejec~ 
tiolls up to three. Match was substi
tut,,,1 for ~alitz, while Trout went in 
to tr<'ad the stormy path- \'acated bv 
his teammate. . 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20,1923 
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MENORAH FACES BUSY 
TERM OF ACTIVITIES -Open Forum and Hebrew Circle To-

morrow-8moker Planned
Washington D. C. Visited 

Menorah will offidal\y resume its 
activities to-morrow with an open 
forum at 12 o'clock in Root •• 126 on 
"Anti-Semitism, Causes and R~sults." 
All students are invited to att.end. 

At 1 P. M., fol\owing the forUJ~, 
an organization meeting of th~ He
hrew Circle will take place ill Room 
12. All Hebrew speakers are urged 
to be present. 

The membership campaign will 
soon go under way. This term's aIm 
is 250 members. The society carrie.d 
175 names on its lists last semester. 

Menorah visited Washington on 
Sunday, February II and viewed al\ 
the famous' sites, srructures and 
government buildings in the capital. 

A smoker will be held by the so
ciety in about three weeks. Admis
sion will be free to members, while 
outside,'s arc also invited at one dollar 
per. 

VOLUME BY kLUMNUS 
FINEST IN ITS FIELD 

Murray P. Horwood who was 
graduated from the 'College abou1 ·ten 
years ago, and now IS an Instructor 
in the Department of Biology of fhe 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, recently published a volume 
entitled "Public Health Surveys." 
This book is considere{) in public 
health circles, the finest work in its 
field. and has braught much credit to 
the author. 

The preface to the work was written 
by William T. Sedgwick, w'ho until 
the time of his sudden death was the 
greatest authority on public health. 
This preface was his last contribution 
to the scientific world. Horwood's 
success in obtaining Sedgwick's en
dorsem~n t and' the prese.nce of this 
Ilreface in the vol·ume has greatly 
~dded to its prestige. 

PROF. DOWNER OFFICER 
OF COLUMBIA ALUMNI 

Professor Charles A. Downer, head 
of the department of Romance Lan-

gllagcs, was elected vice-president of 

'27 SHUNS SCRAP 
LEAVING JUNIORS 

TO ENGAGE SOPHS 

The meek unassuming Freshmen 
were extremely shocked last 'Friday, 
when, in the midst of their peaceful 
cheering rally, a wild horde of bar
barous Sophs descended upon the un
suspecting newcomers and chastised 
them unmercifully. It was not long, 
however, before th,: Fro.h, urged on 
by the bellicose orator.s of the '25 
class, charged the Sophs and en
deavored to retake the alcove. 

By this time the Juniors, who had 
previously confined the.ir activities to 
inciting the Freshmen to further cn
deavor, were thoroughly aroused, and 
pitched into the Sophs with frenzied 
e.nthusiasm. The Freshmen quietly 
dropped out of the melee, and the 
battle raged between the Sophs and 
Juniors, with the latter having slightly 
the bette.r of the situation. The con
test was suddenly terminated' by the 
ringing of the two-o'clock bell, and, 
cheering their opponents lustily, the 
Freshmen and Sophomore combatants 
departed in peace. 

Those members who do not, at 
once, return books that have been 
drawn from the Me.norah library will 
have their library privilege revoked. 

the Alumni Federation of Columbia MATH AND PHYSICS 

University at its nieeting on February 

15. Prof. Downer received the degree 

of Doctor of Philosophy in Lan

guag<-s from Columbia University in 
ENGINEERING CLASSES 19(}1. 

VISIT FIDRNITURE SHOP 

COLLEGE TRUSTEES 
WIN LEGAL BATTLE 

The mechanical engineering stu
dents of the School of Technology 
visited, last Friday, the furniture shop 
of the Nohm' Company on East 53rd 
Streef. "Vith Professor Bruckner, (Continue,[ from page 1) 

acting as guide, the Tech men ex- do that might not be proper in the 
ami ned the numerous machines and case of a small and poor community. 
saw ntany ·household articles in the I think there is little room for doubt 
process of manufa·cture. 

DEPARTMENTS MEET 

The Math and P.hysics Departments 
held a joint meeting last T,uesday 
afternoon. Mr. MarcU'S of the Physics 
Departm'ellt, derived and explained 
Maxwell's Equations. A general dis
cussion fdllowed the lecture. 

PROF. MILLEIR 
who taught at Columbia University 

5 years 
Can teach you Shorthand and 

Typewriting 
ill 1 month at 

LOST-Badge-shaped frat ~ 
'th . " erlll!), Pl. WI . Initials, M S.-B ... 

F 'd ·OQb .. L 
III er please return to C -. 

fice. Liberal reward. a1l1pus of-

:---------
CLOTHES FOR THE 

COLLEGE MAN 

plain language! 
There are none too proud 
or too weal~hy to overlook 
a $10. savmg - especially 
when we sa<;rifice nothing 
~o styl~,. fabnc or tailOring 
'',1 arnvlllg at such low 
f.gures as 

$27.50 to $39.50 

NAT. LUXENBERG & BROS 
4th floor 

40 East 14 St., New York 
Op~1I Tllllrsduys till 8 P. M. 

OWN YOUR OWN 
TYPEWRITER 

on 

Small Monthly Payments 
ALL MAKES 

THOROUGHLY GUARANTEED 
REMANUFACTURED 

LIKE NEW 
Special S/lIdeuf Rmtal Rates 

the tussle, an!1 scored au exciting This trip is but one of many that 
. . From this point Oil, all the acfon 

that it is proper and eminently desir
able for this city to maintain free in
stitutions of higher learning like ihe 
Colle!!e of the Citv of New York. I 

Miller Institute of Shorthand 
1416 Broadway (near 39th St.) 

Wholesale Typewriter Co. 
326-330 Broadway, New York 

Telephone Franklill 0260 
goal. BelSwlIIger scored twice on a I the classes of Professor Bruckner 
fuul uli Nacovsky, bringing the total really worth-while centered about 
to 14-5. The half ended WIth no fllr- Match. Pinkie rcally played a re

Phone Penn 5314 Begin Now 

ther scoring. 

Quite some surprise was occasioned 
when Captain Shapi.ro appeared in 
the 1ine-up for the second half. George 
was suffering acntely with the grip, 

markaG)1e game. Soon aftelt' bei.ngj 
substituted, he crashed through for ~ 
booming basket, aud for the rest of 
the fray put up a scrappy, expert, 
cool-headed exhibition. He played so 
well, indeed, as to incur the umbrage 

and it wasn't believed that he ,'!ould (If the doughty l\fil:cRacJ hitnselfJ and 
be able to enter the contest. He lined in a little mix-up that followed, the 
up in Trachman's place, howe, er, lanky Orang~ ce.nter gave vent seem
and rendered an able account of him- . , 1(J!l"y unreserved to his displeasure, 
self. thereby bringing down upon himself 

Mindlin hrought the Lions' sCorc the ('nraged jeers of the. mammoth 
to nin~teen after a tough tussle at the mob. I~eferec Hastings let loose with 
goal, soon after the second period somc wild gestures, indicative, evi
started. Turk tallied three fouls out dently. of MacRae's banishment, but 
of four attempts; Mindlill scored two a consultation with IJnlpirc O'Brien 
touch goals in a row, bringing the was productive of nothing more' than 
count to 29-8. Turk threw two 'thrown a double foul beinl\' called, and Mac
goals shortly before the. final whistle. Rae remained to continue his havoc. 
The sununary: 
Columbia (29) C. C. N. Y. (14) After Match's basket, described 
Judd 1.£. Tannenbaum above. Edel caged a goal which 

Beiswingcr r.f. Shector brought the Sl~oring for the game to 
Clancy a c1ose. With the score standing 30-21 Mindlin c.r. 

Ackerman l.b. Nacovsky and ahout one. minute to play, Coach 
Trachman Holman trotted out his trusty reserves 

Ornstein and gave them a chance to lick up or 
(4), Beis- mop up whatever had been left bv 

Cox r.b. 
Altheimer g. 

TOllch Goa!s:- Mindlin 
winger (I), Schlltlrer (I). 

Foul Goals:-neiswinger (4), 
nenbaum (3). 

their tcammates of the Syracuse mil;
Tan- ions. 

The gamc. as a whole, while not 
lackinR in thrills here and there, was 
undoubtedly the IllOst disappointing 
e,'er exhibit",1 on the Lavender court 
this season or any season. Syracuse's 
rough methods affected the varsity's 
usual clean. hrllliant playing, and the 

A. C. results were e.xtremely dissatisfying. 
The big crowd went away with few 
words of praise and commendation. 

Thrown Goals:-Tannenbaum 2. 
Substitutions:-C. C. N. Y. Cobb 

for Sheetor, Schnurer for Clancy, 
Shapiro for Trachman, Dundes for 
Schnurer. Columbia: Hirsch for Mind
lin. Mindlin for Hirsch. 

Referee: John Curran, N. Y. 
Time of halves: 8 minutes 

MR. TULGAN PUBLISHES 
THESIS ON RESEARCHES 

Joseph Tulgan of the Biology De
partment has just completed his Ph. 
D. thesis and has sent it to press. 
I t wilt appear in the American 
Journal of Physiology. The forty 
page paper is entitled "A Study of 
the Relation ·ofAfferent ImpUlses to 
the Activity of the Central Carc!iac 
Vascular Nervous Mechanism." The 
facts presented in the thesis are cal
culated to stir up considerable c'on-
troversy. 

Mr. Tulsra.n O'.r:ull;~+ptf 1,,1\..,... the 
College in -1920.- Wihli;- te~'chi~g at 
the college, he pursued his studi~s 
in' Physiology ... at Columbia. He 
gained the Ma'ster's' degree in 1921 
an!i ~eis now .cQmpletihghis ;w'ork: 
for h.s Doctor of~~il~sot>h:( .. 

.{ 

The Summaries. 
C. C. N. Y. (30) Syracuse (21) 
Palit~ R.F. Mendelson 
;-'-"Hle( L.F. Gallivan 
Curr~n C. MacRae 
Klauber R.G. Fisher 
Edel.tein L.G. Greve 

Field Goa1s-Palitz I, Greve I, 
MacRae I, Nadel I, Klauber I, Match 
I. Gallivan I. Edelstein 3, Me.ndelson 
2. 

Foul «oals-Edelstein_16 out of 29 
Mendelsou. 2 out of 8. GaDivan 9 out 
of 16. 

S'ubstitutions MacCartiIy for 
Greve. Fasce for MacCarthy, match 
for PaUtz, Troup ior Gailinn. Schtier .. 
tnaon for Curran. Patterson for Nadel 
Perllllan for . Klauber, Prager fo; 
Edelstein.. . 

Time 'of halve~-20 'minutes. 
• Referee rEo H. Hastings, Cornell. 

-; U!"lliI.e~·+ O'l:Irien,St. Johns. 

plan for the term. Th~ facturies uf 
the largest electrical concerns will be 
visited and the machines used will 
be studied in detail. 

am of the opinio'; that there is left I·----------------.! 
no particle of room for doubt that the 
College is, and has becn for 75 years'l 
actually serving a city purpose." 

J ustiee Mullan devotes considerable, 
space to maintaining his decision that! 

PROFESSOR MOORE BACK any monies expended by the city for' 
:~~intenance of City College is for a 

Professor Tholll'a's R. Moore of the city purpose." 

History Department has resumed I;is 

teaching, this semester, after a leave 

of absence which extended through 

"If I am right in deciding that the 
college is serving a city purpose," he 
concludes, "it follows that the city 
must yield to every mandate of the 

SODA WATER 
KODAK SUPPLIES 
DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 

Apothecary 

W. G. GEETY Inc. 
BROADWAY & 138th STREET the greater part of last term. The re- legislature in relation to the college 

suits of overwork in teaching and in,' unless any such niand~te . is inh;bite~ . 

~xt~a-c~rribcular activity had m'ade the !)i~n.some other constltullonal provl- ~~~-::..~_=-::..=-~~-:' ::::::::._~-~_=_?:--_=~~~-~--:-~ _ _=_.-,~_=:::::_::-=--::-:~::__=========~ 
ea\c 01 a sencc necessary , 

. "Let the mandamus issue." 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---000---

136th Street and 
Special Luncheon 50c. 

For Hair That 
Won't Stay Combed 

For wiry, fractious hair--soft 
fluffy hai~-for any kind of h:.:ir 
that won t behave use Stacomb. 

Y<!ur hair will stay combed al\ 
day If you use Stacomb. Ideal after 
washing your hair. Restores nat-
ural oil. washed out. . 

Adds life and !u't~r. 
Ask your barber for a Stacomb 

Rub. 
At aIr druggista, 

Broadway 
Students Welcome 

M altu tlu HalT Slay Combed 

@o.n.Co. 

USheer Height" 

Tiff "[tlgmJ/ia Ptlro/(:I1n 
jj/IJ/dillg, DIIUaJ, 1;XIII 

ALFRED C. BOSSOM. 
Archi[c..:t 

Drawn by 
Hugh Ferriss 

THE ~meric3n businc-ss bui!ding r~pre!Jents a distinct and national 
. acc It("crural style wht:n ttS des .. "n frankly emphasizes its sheer 

height and ourwardly cxpr;.sscs the lOner facts of its constru.:tion. 
'[he: raIl bu~I~1ing~ wh ir:-h !~r'!.d !1! !!!:~~t!mer:.t: ;h:u;,;.ghout' :hc- em.:::· 
i~ hO th,e vls!on of our arc.hu:ccrs and the skill of our engineers have. 
iea t e 8,l~ntlc pr?fil~s which they rear againscthesky, the (rue Amer· 
me~t!~Jtlt ~f aspltatlon and Pr08!CSS toward even greater achieve-

<;ert'J.in~fJ modern jnvention--mo<lcrn enRinecring skill anJ ocltaniza· 
,,(oob" W,I I prove more chan ctJu.a1 to (he Jcmands of the architecture 
o t e future. 
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